
 

SANTA CLARA VALLEY ATHLETIC LEAGUE 

Athletic Director’s Council Meeting 

Wednesday, May 19, 2021  8:30 AM Zoom    

 

Call to Order 

A. Welcome.  

B. Roll Call  

1. Members Present:  Brad Metheany, Commissioner; Jason Townsend, (Fremont); Curt Johansen, 

(Gunn); Mallory Lantz, (Homestead); Michelle Noeth, (Los Altos); Ken Perrotti, (Los Gatos); 

Jennifer Griffin (Lynbrook); Joanna Butcher, (Milpitas); Shelley Smith, (Mt View); Melodee 

Kiyota, (Santa Clara); Tim Lugo, President (Saratoga), Rick Ellis (Saratoga); James Gilmore, 

(Cupertino), Scott Stevens (Cupertino); Nick Bonacorsi, (Monta Vista); Nelson Gifford, (Palo 

Alto); Tony McGilvrey, (Santa Clara); Paul Rosa, (Wilcox); and Laura Stott, (Wilcox).  

2. Guest: Jeff Lamb 

3. Missing: Cody Owens 

C. Adopt Agenda, additions?-vote to approve (14-0) 

 

Athletic Directors’ Council President’s Report-Tim Lugo 

A. SCVAL Meeting dates 2021-22 

1. August 26th is the CCS ADMIN workshop-  

2. Looking at meeting in person at the Fair Oaks office, Fremont High School. 

3. Start time of meetings change to 9am.  

4. Website documents for AD contacts have our work numbers not personal numbers. Will be 

posted without any phone numbers on webpage. 

5. AD’s internal document have cell phone numbers 

1. Rick Ellis- Saratoga - 831-419-1409 

2. Scott Stevens-Cupertino-408-636-8679 

3. Mallory Lantz-Homestead- 408-206-1638 

4. correction amcgilvery@scusd.net NOT tmcgilvery 

B. Official elections for ADC President, President (elect), ADAC reps (4) for 2021-22 

1. Send Brad email of who you want to represent.  

2. 1 name for president, 2nd becomes elect and 4 names for ADAC 

3. President- Ken Perriotti, President elect Jason Townsend 

4. ADAC reps- Ken Perriotti, Jason Townsend, Jennifer Griffen, Nick Bonacorsi 

mailto:amcgilvery@scusd.net


C. Sport team AD chairperson draft appointments 

1. New assignments have been given for the sports assignments.  

2. Copy AD’s so they know when the meetings are happening for sports or ask AD’s to Forward. 

3. Review CCS sports committee bylaws for the sport at your meetings. 

D. CCS meeting dates, start and end dates, drop down dates, playoff calendar for 2021-22 available on CCS 

webpage. 

1. Posted on the CCS website.  

2. August 6th first day of Fall practice 

E. Playoffs-winning pct, head to head, coaches vote, coin flip.  Covid or covid tracing games are cancelled 

games not forfeits. 

1. BOM decided to participate in playoffs 

2. Playoffs are abnormal since not all teams get to play all games.  

1. Percentage of league play 

2. head to head 

3. covid cancellations are not a part of team records not considered forfeit 

4. AD in charge & League reps 

5. Coaches vote 

6. No at large- leagues will send in their teams to CCS. 

1. Not everyone has played in tournaments 

2. Not everyone has played full schedules 

7. Track contact Julie who is working and limited number, Top (15) times in duals, 3 entries 

check with Julie at Santa Clara HS. The meet will be at Los Gatos.  

8. No SCRIMMAGES during the playoff season, until CCS gains approval from CIF 

3. BOM decided to not determine champions this season.  

1. Reasoning- games cancelled not having JV/FS teams, Covid tracing etc. Many leagues are 

doing the same, PAL is not doing league champs.  

2. Some schools have done it on their own. That is fine its a strange year.  

 

F. AD conversation with your Principal 

1. Your role and responsibilities after the school year ends.  

2. Each district can be different. AD contract specifies your last day. If nothing has been negotiated 

you are not required to work.  

3. Make sure you know what your contract says.  

4. Talk to your District and union rep.  

5. Eligibility grades impact playoffs.  

1. CIF Home forms for your teams. 

 

Spring Sports Schedules 

● Anticipated action to approve.  Continued review of all schedules during summer months, please. 

o Send any mistakes to Brad Directly- are dates on the schedule correctly.  Right number of league 

games, Home and away balanced?? 

o Mountain View schedule changes for Tennis both boys and girls due to construction for 2 year. 

 



 

Commissioner’s Report 

A. Movement to and from divisions. 

No movement this sport’s year due to covid and inbalance of teams.  Subtle mutually agreed upon 

division movement might occur. 

B. Webpage update will begin as we complete this difficult ever-changing pandemic competition year. 

1. Working on re-establishing it due to the truncated seasons. Middle of June to get the website 

updated back to old patterns. 

2. Schedules will be posted 

C. Preseason meetings next year will be important to settle this year, review by-laws both SCVAL and CCS 

sport committee plus best practices of league. 

1. Let Brad know if you need him to be involved with the Pre-Season meetings.  

2. Will be back to face to face. 

3. AD’s are Advisory and BOM makes final decisions 

4. Fine in place if Coaches do not attend meetings Pre and Post 

5. Playoff fees- schools are closed in JUNE won’t be paid til Fall. Email Brad if your school is closed 

down. 

D. Certifying tournaments and invitationals with CCS 

1. Submit, they are certifying them now.  

2. Resent out the vote to Principals about Christopher and Gilroy.  

3. CCS so far: 

1. Boys Tennis- Got 8 teams in, played more games then anyone else.  

2. Boys Golf- prelims during graduation exercise week.  Figured out the differentials and 

standings. CCS wants a tournament Monday May 24th @ Bayview in Milpitas will allow 

to play out duals so long as its not outside the 28th. CCS Trials and Finals-Laguna Seca 

3. Boys Soccer- there could be penalties if do not play out a game.  

4. Boys Volleyball- falls under graduation events. Our teams are strong here.  High seed 

hosts! 

5. Boys & Girls Basketball- PCAL 8 boys 6 girls playing games. PAL Soccer/Basketball not 

going to playoffs as of now. Salinas same. Brackets may be very different and strange this 

year. Lots of mitigation.   

6. Boys & GIrls Lacrosse-Sequoia district said they are not going to playoffs. *New playoffs 

only get 2 automatics in boys and girls.  Has not set strength of teams yet 

7. Track & Field- Santa Clara May29 

8. Softball/Baseball- have a lot of games in. Not sure how its going to be seeded. No neutral 

sites games are played at high seed sites. 

 

E. Thank you to all on the most difficult year imaginable.  Covid-19 around us everywhere.  Delays, 

cancellations, rebirth, complete reorganizing of sport seasons, compressing competition windows, 

schedule, reschedule, schedule, officials associations lack of officials, facility conflicts(alot), lawyers, late 

CCS involvement, zoom and zoom and zoom, TESTING, and (15) sports at the same time in season (T3), 

not to mention the week of April 19th overlap.  But, somehow we saved every single sport so the 

athletes could put on their school colors and compete against someone other than a Xbox.  Athletic 



Directors were in front making this happen.  Be proud of what you made happen… over 370 events 

home and away by your school by year’s end!!!  I appreciate, value and applaud you. 

1. 370 events were put on this year during a pandemic.  

 

F. Good-byes.  James Gilmore, Cody Owens and big-time multiple leader Tim Lugo. 

 

  

Next meeting- September 15 at Fremont High- Fair Oaks room 9 am 

 

10:04 


